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There Is to be a. revival or French
opera at Music Hall this evening. The
opera organization that has held forth In
New Orleans these many years, winter
after winter, ts to make Us third appear-
ance In St. Louis In "TJ-.- c Jewess." Br

; accounts in the New Orleans papers. It
S Ja learned that the organization of thla

teoason is one 01 the best that Director
ir. Charley has ever offered.

$. It will give probably twenty perforra- -
ft,ances, several with special scenery. There

S' to be the first American performance
outside, or New Orleans of MassjnH's
b'ew fairy opera, "Cinderella."

fevenlns there Is to lie a performance of
Carmen," Tuesday "Ls Huc-np- -

Wednesday "La Traviata,"
'
Thursday

"Cinderella," Friday "Trovatorc," Satur-
day rcatlnce "Cavalleria Kuetlcana" iid"I. PagllaccI " Saturday evening "Fawt"

Mrs. LoriBtry will appear at the Ccnlttry
Theater cvenlnir In "Mrs. Dejr-in- 's

Divorce." the first time of the pv.ny
In this city. Down at the Olympic :,r.
Ifat Goodwin will play, not for the fust
time In this city, "A Gilded Fool."
Goodwin In oil of his lone career fcas'dono nothing much better than Chaurey
Short In "A Glided Fool." Indeed. U Is
quite doubtful that he has over done any-
thing that has better clunij to the public
mind.

No more notable cast for a. dramaticproduction has been assembled since the
all-st- cast for "The nivals" brougnt

by Joseph Jefferson a number ofyears ago than that which has been ar-
ranged for the i e viral of "The Two Or-
phans? this spring.

Every role Is to be played by a promi-
nent actor or actress. The revival will
first be seen at the New Amsterdam The-
ater. New York. March 3, following Itich-ar- d

Mansfield's enjragement at that thp-nte- r.

The complete cast for the revival
has now been madrf up, and tho contracts
with the players signed, it I as follows:
V.'.'"?"- - - . ,.,
J'ierr. James O'NeillJacques
De Unnler Charles trainer
Marnul. Vt fZXl :'" '.' V"."W
lxuilf.e

-- jdiiH3cii Life nnney
.......k (Irare n.nrc-i-Slenrlette . Margaret llllnitoixH'sler

'ount5..One lev,. . flara Slorrls
Annlo Irish

Marianne Elila I'rortw OtisCisra lE.ariflr-L-

A glance down the above list will showanyone In the least familiar with the stage
what .1 remark-bal-e event In a theatrical
tense the revival will be.

H Is evident that the dramatic field hasbeen Carefully raked over to get the very-be-

available' talent for the production.
There Is not a name In the list but thatlias stage distinction cr no mean order.

The revival is to bn under tho direction
of A. M. I'alnier, under whose manage-
ment "The Two Orphans" was given Its
original production at the Union Square
Theater on December G. 1S74.

It ran there until tho following June,
was put on again la the following Sep-
tember and rail for many menths more.
3t was one of the events in the history of
the American stage.

In the original production Charles
Thorr.e played the part of Chevalier, to be
taken by Kyrlc Bellew: F. F. Mackcy was
the Pierre, now to be done by James
O'Nell. In the other parts In the original,
production McKce Itankln is succeeded by
Mr. Warner.- - Charles Parsellc by Mr. Hol-
land, Stephen Roberts by Mr. Gllmour, W.
6. Coggeswell by Mr. Finney, Kate Clax-to- n

by Grate George, Kitty Blanclmrd,
arterward "Mrs. McKce Itankln. by Mar-Kar- ct

Illlngton; Ida Vernon by Clara Mor-
ris, Fanny Mordant by Anna Irish, Marie
WlUdns by Elita Proctor Otis and Ilcse
Eytinge by Clara. Blandlck.

The revival. It is announced, will be an
elaborate one outside of the remarkably

V-- strong cast tiiat.has been gathered. The
stage management is to be in the hands
oi William Seymour.

The French Opera repertoire
for' the current week at Music Hall is' as

. follows: "La. Julve" (The Jew-
ess); Monday. "Carmen"; Tuesday,

st Wednesday. "Traviata".: Thurs- -

mtfmff&Wm "CIcLereUa,": Friday. "II Trovatore"

f

Clyde Fitch is scins nbroad.
And while he is abroad he will write sev-

eral new plays.
"I never write in New York." said he.

recently. "I have not recovered from my
severe illness of three years ago.

"One-ha- lf tbo week I spend in New York
and the other at my country home, in
Greenwich. I map out here what I want
to dp, hut I roust so abroad to do it."

But before leaving the laud oC his for-
tune, Mr. .Fitch has taken occasion to
state, once and for all, that he is a so-

ciety man, that he has been and doc go
in society, and taat he knows whereof he
writes and whatof he speaks, when ho In-

dulges In the society play.
Furthermore, Mr. Fitch has great hopes

for the society drama, even as he has
great hopas for society itself, in tlfts coun-

try.
"Soc'ety plays In America aro better now

than they ever were before." haid he a
week ago. "The society comedies of ten
or fifteen years ago, such, for Instance,
as wero produced at the old Lyceum The-
ater, would not do at all

"Society has become much raor.s exact-ing.- as

to the way it Is represented on the
stage. It does not like to go to the theater
to see itself caricatured. A number of
prominent iictorj. nns of r.oclety as well
as In it. It is not so many years aqo since
Englishmen used to sneer ut American so-
ciety actors and declare that there was
not one of them that looked at home in a
dress suit. They do 'not tay things like
that any more.

"The continuous Improvement In society
plays calls for better work from the dram-
atist, the actor, and the stace manager.
I do not know whether some playwrights
who deal with society, and the actors andstage managers who carry' out the ideas
of these playwrights, have the opportunlty
of going Into society or not

"At all events, it Is obvious that they do

Mrs. Lsngtry's coming brings to mind
a story of her first visit to the United
States. 8he is known as one of the cool-
est of women in fact, she largely attrib-
utes to this fact the preservation of her
almost unrivaled beauty, she never al-
lows herself to become excited.Surroundings, whatever they may be. donot hwrn to affect her; good luck and badluck, from her viewpoint, are much the
bame. She is a cool winner, aor "good" loser. Her first engagement in
thi3 country was to have been in "AnUnequal Match." nl the old Park Theaterat Twenty-secon- d street and Broadway,
New York.

She was stajlng at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, a block away. At 5 o'clock in theafternoon of tho Mondav thHt phe. was to
make her debut, the Park Theater caught
flro. Her manager ran over to the hoteland. going to her room, knocked on thedoor.

Knocking three times and petting no re-
sponse, he pushed open the door and
walked Into the room. There on tho bal-cony that ran alongside tho window stood
the "Jersey Lily" watching the flio. "Poyou know what building is burning;" he
nskeii. "Yes." answered Mrs. Ixingtry;
"it's the Patk Theater." "All our scon-cr- y

and all your expensive costumes nro
going Up in smoke! Bad luck, isn't lt7"
"No." she answered, calmly, "it's good
luck. I was Just thinking how lucky I was
In not being In otic of 'hose coxtunus
while it was burning up. Let's have some
Eupper. I am as hungry as a bear!"

Some one has added a new story to the
Henry 11 Dixey collection. It concerns the
stranger who, in making friends with the
player, attempted to Impress his

and linguistic' knowledge upon
him.

"No." raodestlv acknowledced Ihn stran
ger, "the vagaries of the Greek
verb r.tver bothered me."

"Is It possible?" ejaculated Dixey. with
an smile. "How about modern
languages?"

"Oh. they wero astonishingly easy, es-
pecially the romance languages, French,
Italian, Spanish, etc.," blandly assured the
man.

"And why si astonishingly easy?"
queried Dixev "I am sure the rest of us
here would like to know tho secret."

"They were easy for the simple fact that
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they aro ail based on Lttln. And having
mastered I found no trouble with
them."

"Mastered Latin! Wonderful, indeed,"
exclaimed Dlxev.

"And cu spe.ik it?" persisted the actor.
"Fluently." assured tho stranger.
Dixey drew 11 Ions. low whistle. Tn the

Impressive stillness that followed the lin-
guistic in.in.-e-l started to

"Quo Vudl?" asked Dixl,'. looking up.
"Ah-a- si si, senor," blandly r.-- llptl the

stranger, disappearing through the door.

One of .the "Jersey Ully's" fads is to
have each dressing-roo- she occupies fur-
nished as nearly alike as po?slble. This
is one of the first things her property
man and her French maids attend to on
reaching a city. .Most of the paraphernalia
is carried lv Mrs. Langtrv when en tour.
The principal thing Is the dressing table.
It Is of white Wood, heavily enameled in
white.

The table it ornamented
with cupids and buttcrtltes. most delicate-
ly made and grouped, and is festooned
with old rose satin, with muslin beneath,
peeping through at the top.

The small mirror is electric lighted, to
Mrs. lsngtry's own special design, and
by an ingenius arrangement color effects
biue, red and amber can bo obtained at
will. Thus the actress, when dressing,
can always tell just how new gowns und
hats aro going to look when she la on the
stage. For the reception of the very
numerous dainty hccosmjik-- - ot tao toilet
there Is a tort of tray. lOaeh brush,
comb, scent bottle and powder box Is en-
graved with Mrs. initials. Tho
w'underful case? of manicure instruments
are aTl fitted Willi implements of solid
gold. A cozy sofa of luxurious propor-
tions, decked with allm.n-- r cushions of
daintiest design and a decidedly business-
like yet elegant escreroire ire also in-
cluded In the equipment of her drcssin-r-roor-

Not Goodwin sometimes tells a story on
himself. His latest Is about a visit he
once paid n small town 'n tho West,
which was coincidental!!- - entertaining a
race meeting.

Not a ticket hud been disposed of at
advaneo but as the night wore on a
few places were bought In the gnlUry.
A small number of ladies and clilldieu
were seated In the balcony, but when the
time enmc for the play tn begin thera
was not a person downstairs. "Not for
me," said Nat. "I would strain my neck
trying to ke-- p my eyes on the top gal-
lery all the time. Scnro somebody In be-
low, somehow, or tho bhow don't go."

The manager went across the street to
a hotel and Invited a number of men
from the r.tnelies, who on
the steps, to come over and see tho .show-a- s

his guests. They saunlerod over,
rather doubtfully. At the door tln?y held
a consultation together, while tho man-
ager held th portal Invitingly open, and
thy despondent comedian peeped through
the eyehole in the drop curtain at the
empty house. Finally one tall chap, who
seemed to be the spokesman, addressed
the manager: 1

"Say, friend." ho said, "what do we get
for our time If we come In?"

Here are Mrs. "Don'ts" for
women who would be beautiful:

Don't eat when very tired If you expect
to get any good from your food and pre-
serve your beauty.

Don't eat mere than one hearty meal aday. This Is tho secret of good looks,
health and long life. Luckily for tho doc-or- s,

few people appreciate it.
Don't eat much meat in hot weather if

you would keep your skin free from erup-
tions.

Don't eat hot or fresh bread if you want
to bo healthy and beautiful.

Don't eat cold, starchy foods. like po-
tato salad nnd cold porridge, unlebti you
have strong digestive organs.

Don't eat ico cream too fast. Eaten
slowly and allowed to melt In the mouth
It can do no harm.

Don't drink much water at meals, but
take a glassful the first thing In the
morning and the last thing at night.

Don't drink too much coffee or tea un-
less vou want a complexion like leather in
color and texture.

Don't cat potatoe". peas, macaroni,
cream, olive oil. pastry and boil bons If
you want to lose Hash.

Don't go to bed hungry! A gla of milk
or a cup of chocolate will refresh you.

Don't thirle you can cat too much spin-
ach, lrttute. watercress, dlndelion and
cat rots. They urc complexion beautlflers.

' .

The concert Tuesday
night at the Odecyi will bo the musical
event of the week. ?.lr. Poepplng has ar-
ranged the following pro;ramme for his
A'mciican Band's concert:
National Hjmti-Amer- ica r.fw

Charles ClafUri Allen
(First public rendition, by permtsS'Gn of com-

poser.)
) enure William Tell Uo.-s-

Vccul Solop
a r.t ritrtate d'An-o- r Gounod

tb) Hush-a-bv- IJttle One. Sleep
(new) , foepplng

Ml :Ce:lle VUman.
I:xcerpts frrm the Yankee Consul Itobyn
(a) March. T. P. A. insw.
(Dedicated to Post A. Missouri Division, T.

' A
(b) Mazurkl Caprice men) I'oepplnz
(c) (ne).

A mild doe of Indian Intermezzo.)
(d March KnlKhts of Columous

(Dedicated to St. Inllo t'O'inc'l. 1C. of C
Clarinet Solo Fantasie on Ilrhtn.ljn Glrl.Balfe

HlKnor Antonio Sarll.
Selection Faust Gounod

Rather than forfeit n bond of flO.OOD.

Helen Bertram, It Is announced, will fill
a vaudeville contract for ten weeks at
tl,S0t) a week. Some time before her mar-
riage to Edward J. Morgan. Miss Ber-
tram consented to appear In vaudeville
for a brief time under the management of
1). F. Her.ncssy. Soon after the contract
was made, she married and siskeil to be
released. Hennrssy was obdurate. He
said he would permit her to cancel the
contract If she insisted on doing so, but
that in such an event he would demand
her bond. Mls:i Bertram has been truvel-ingwi- th

her husband, who plajs the lead-
ing role In "The Eternal City." She was
notified of Henncssy's ultimatum In Port-
land. Ore., the other day and wired that
she would comply with the contract.

The production of "Die Schmetterllng-schlacht- "

by .Sudermann for the benefit
of Mrs. WelbeMarkham of tho lb

Sfock Company was an Inter-
esting occasion. The play revealed Suder-
mann In his,'earliest and best mood. Al-
though a problem drama, thero is noth
ing gloomy 'or sinister In it. Every char--
acter (s as c'of gold," especially thos of

Frau Ilereentheim (Mrs. Welb) and her
daughter, Rote (Miss Pellmaiy. The lat-
ter was the star of the cast,

Mrs. Welb suipasstd herself in imper-
sonating Frau Hergentheim.

She received many handsome gifts of
flowers.

Mdxlne, Elliott's engagement in tho e

Fitch play, "Her Own Way." will
cgln at the Olympic Theater March 7.

when cha will bring the sarr.o cast and
production seen during the New York-ru-

Mits Elliott's in New York has been
one of the of the prcs-n- t swoon.
Owing to her success sh- - was transferred
to four different New York theaters In
order that hjr run might be prolonged.
Slio was kept in Nti York nine weeks
longer than I he original bookings called
tor. Her play i described as a smart
picture of American life of with the
cluirnilrur American girl as the central
figure. " From the title one raiaht think
that Miss Elliott played the part of a
headstrong und stubborn young person,
but in reality the 1115161.' In haing her
own way on'v In her own love affair.

In the striig supporting company are
William CouiileJsh. Charles Cherry. It. C.
Herz, Georgie Liwrencc. Nellie Theme.
Eva Vincent nnd two children. Donnld
Gallagher and Francis Clinton.

CURRENT ENGAGEMENTS
Nat Ceitlwin will appear as Chauncey S'jort

la "A Gilded Fool" at tlw Olympic
Thla levival will bo the Ilrst performance of
the Henry Guy Caileton v hers In fleenrj. Another interesting tiature of the

will be the present of Chry.tiit
Hearne. cf the late Jimes A. e.

She 1m In idav Mariraret Itntliven Helen
itlEC utte Jackson. Mary Mlylhe. Huiro
Toland. Nell O'Brien. William Burresa. Ftai.k
.Mclntjre and 1'reU TIMen ore also In the
Goodwin's 'dellierj- - of tho speech In which
Chauncey Short re'ates the stcry cf hlfl erly
poerly and his mother's death vlll be found
to Iw a splendid Instance of the effect of

and a thorough understanding of how
an e.iillnttrj- - man would tell sueli h lale. That
the recital baa tho effect of making a woman
changu her rolnd would seem perfectly nat-
ural, and ihla li the Idea that Goodwin seeks
to coney when he tells iiarparet lluthen the
gaddeht page In Ills llfo's lusters".

Treasurer Hud Mainz's benefit is announced
for Monday evening.

Tho lench Opera Company will begin a two
weeks- - tiiRaKtinent at Music Hall
The opening orttrinR will be "La. Julve- - (tha
Jewess) The extremely difficult score, writtenby IlaUry. is accountable fur the scarcity of its

Tha action takes ,1am In thocity of Consur.ce la the year HU. Hleazarand h:3 daughter, Jtivs, are arrested for work-in- -:

on Sunday ami brui'sht before Cardinal
J.iw-n- l. who la Jim leaving tho church. Km-ja- r

tells tno Cardinal that hu knows him well,
riio Catalnal pariions ti.o Jews. At this timethe. jiopulace is ctittriDK the square, rejoicing.Jlugalero. a Jew- - hater, incites the populac todrown liluazar and hla daupnter. Kachel. andIt Is only at the Inter-cntlo- of the I'rince.lopold, who la disguised 43 a commoner, thatboth itre eaed.

The second Jict onens In the Irt.rlir nf
zar's dnilllnc, when all are feaatlni- - In f.b- -

ut ir? jewisn loiwld isamong them, but when every ono reseles tK
lireatl. ho cast his share awaj without being
detected. The repatt Is Interrupted by the ar-
rival of I'rlnces-- s Endoscia. tho niece of theKinjA'ror, who coniea tu buy a Jeweled neck-cha-

to bo presented to her husband, not
knowlnc that this very one Io dlsjrulscd amon
the Jews. In order to enable htm to make loveto Knchel. Kleazar escorts the to thestreet. Irt alono with Kachel. Leopold nnal-l- y

admits that he la a Christian Ho tries to
e.vtrccmo her repulsion anJ begs her to Hy
with him This action Is frustrate 1 by thesudden arrival of Bleazar. who cuirei Leopoldafter discovering part of the truth.

Tho third opens with crint public f,ttil-t,- s
In which the famous neckchaln Is to beplaced around Iopold's ahoulder in recognitionor eminent sen-lce- rendered In war.lEarflf,!. uhn imnnii.iH.i h., lath.. -- u.m

r.liea LropuU as her isducer. and. niililnr thechain from ni sooutaers. accuses mm of hiscowardice.
This liritiRS about the malediction of theCardinal upon tho twn Jiw and jlopoM.
Tno fourth act take place In the antecham--of th council, where fiollhPratioin; are ho-l- n

en aH tn thn fata of the Ihreo culpritswin. flccorJicK- to existing laws, hive to beHitrnceil to death. Kndorrla rome to bestlachol to dcfcifit In (,er afcunatlnn. In orderto'Mve . ih finally consents.Th Cardinal appears with Blcazir, and In
yatn aels him to c'lange his religion, so astaie them all. i:uax4r. hotiiver. prefers torla rcthr than farko his faith, and rfcallthe iuk. to the Cardinal l.y tclllnc him thatun-- Horr.i' was destroyid hln naiacn was tetailHmo and hl wife and new-bor- n baby hadsupposedly perished. However, a Jew. by allunknown, saved tho baby now a irmwn-u- nunman, in nin do'.a the Cardinal he her forInfuirratlnn. but th Jew roldlv rejfets hiltsuppliratlon and tolls Mm that the secret will
Jie with him to the persecution cf the

e ;,ct. Yhcn a11 Bre K,n execu-tion, Kachel proclalmi that she committed y
Jn niiu;tne Uopold. tflic makes this stato-ine-

In ordfr to rave his life. Th Cardinalin aln requests i:ieasar ti divulge his
I'lrnn tlS'T11 HttCJ?X JS P,l'BW '" " CEUl- -

LanrL Upnly chansca front, and tellsCardiiuil that Itachel was his daughter.

Mrs. Lanptry will present a nw comedy,
'.Mr. njrInKji Divorce." at the Century to- -

RSTSu " teIIS
invoiced her hnndtmne hufband. an ofllccr

wh" ""-IB- riny. Miauui exactly linen ln
Her pou-- e has been cuilty cf trifling

it is true, but there has no perl-c-

nilRunderEtandinp. and aire. Dtenns real- -
iaw.. oner ine court's decree, that ehe Is notany happier In fact, la !e?s happy thannr rather drastic action.

The rtrst act rhon her Mttiofr-roo- whltlicrcaptain Derlnj: ha ccme to nay a frlenj:y
rail. At that time ccmrs a letter from aOulxotic spinster, uhom Airs. Dcerlnc dots not
itrcw, saylPR that she le enpaffed to mrry Ciu-tal- n

IVorlnjr. and Intt-nd- to call and find out
conMthlrjr about hin li:il',ts. And she docs.Capta'n Deerlnp 1h hurrlvd Into an adjolnlrir
room durinK the Interview, and cannot fail tonear all the two wemen eay about him. Mis.lteerinr recchrs her caller-Suxan- nah Ver-n- er

pclltelv. and elves her divorced hustafdas good a character as she can. In furt. sherather oterdoe it. and the wily Purnnnah f.is-ll- y
becomes apprised that the btautlful diorceectlll loves her hufbind.

Thereafter Fh does all In her power to bring
th- - tcstether again, nd Is finally suc-
cessful thouch for a time she- falls, because
Mrs. Heerlng. in a pique, engage herself toanother man.

Th second act shown the town-hous- e cf TrdOrampler. where a bridge ihist party Is Inonj where Capta'n and Mrs.
have some hichlv Interesting dfscuslcns, andthe last act takes placn In a fahlonabte Bendstreet fhon. Wednesday afternoon
lie only performance of "The L)fg?nraUs" willbe given. This Is a four-a- modern play bySydny Grundy, ivh&se "Powlng the Wind" ha

been so much admired. It was presented Iitcbv ilrs. Jjangtry three seasons ago.
In the star's company are Frederick True-d-

Harold Mead. TVimas Thome. Harold ft.
Wixdf, Stephen II. French. John !nuudv-TVrc- v

Flanaer. Kntherlne Ptev7Brt inn r.ni.i.
smith. HeWrt Amory. Hpton. Xellie Mal-rol-

Kmlly Jamer. Mollle Griffin and Hun fee
Wilson.

W. H. Turner comes, to tho Grand In "David
Harum "Hie scenes are laid In llomevIIJe,
X.' Y. In the first act the audience sees

bank, Aunt Polly's house across the road
and In the background the big barn, wherein
David IteDt his horses. .All of the familiar
characters are quicklr Introduced. There la
Davids factmum. dick Iambee. and Dug
nooinson. wno arivn inn etnse irom tha tienat.
Then sies the old sklnflLat. Zeke Swlnney,

isiiiiia - -- , i ?.

Mr. S. E. Duncan, Who Had Acute Bronchitis, Brought Oa

by Catarrh, Permanently Cured by

da'8tysfc. nn i?ti":s'jf!.
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Dear Dr. Iyireiitz: "From rhronic ca-

tarrh, which I was tinatlj Io check, and
frequent colds contracted, I developed a
soveie ease of bronchitis.

".My throat and cho-- t pained mo day
nnd night. I used gargles and porous plas-
ters, with no relief.

"Doctors (old mo It required year? to
cure a chronic disease. My patience was
exhausted, us I was getting worse dally,
and dreaded te se rainy and damp weath-
er, us 1 knev this mcint weeks of con-
finement In the house for me. One day,
while in a drug store. I heard a lady speak
of the wonders had ilmw for
her. I Isiuglit a lxntlu and began tnklng
a tables-poonfu- every three hours. It
actesi like magic. I felt better the third
day after taking than for many months.
I took on inv poroJs. plaster, as they
seemesl to aggravate rr.c.

"I consider Providence sent me to the
drug store that morning, as I am now a
well man. Can attend tn busiues every-
day. Got caught In a storm, but went
home, changed my clothes and took a
doso of and never felt better.

"Never again will I be without your
wonderful remedy, Most sin-
cerely yours, S. E. DUNCAN. 23 Bow-doi- n

St., Boston. Mass.

Distribution of free samples of To-Ni-T- a will be ffiven on

March 3d, 4th and 5th. Complete announcement later. Meyer

Brothers, Druggists. Wholesale Distributers, and sold and recom-

mended by the Wolff-Wilso- n Drug Co., St. Louis.

and shortly after the littla Widow Cullom.
Mary Itlaktj then appears. Jh com-- s to Jlome-vill- e

to get a posttiuti In the public school, ne
haing jut learned that for years she has been
dependent on General Woiscy Sne in deter-
mined tu arn her own living. She roiiies tn
Home, tile bcai.3t her mither wan burlod tl:er
and because hhe knew that afur the death of
his father, Jotin lienor went to work In David
Ha rum's bjnk.

John Ienox comta Into viev and si does iwrt
little Chtt Tlmbun.

Turner rr.&ki'n hl firfct entrance as Haruni
behind "thn iiy boss." uldch has ben gilng
him a "toujrh time of It" on the nvt-- road.
The story is quickly developed.

Deacon Perkins oms to l'iok the t'v "hoss"
over and the animal is brought out of tr.e
tarn and down to the trouxh. D.ivid then fl-
it cts the sale of th onlmcl. whtch "vlll "stajid
--vithout hltchinV

The recond act Is laid In the nfflc of the
counting-roo- ct tho bank. It H 'ssentlally
th offtct nf a man wlw Iot-- s horses. In this
act there la th- - Incident of the counterfeit
Mils, the resianation of ht-- t Tlmson s'lid the
Evcurlng of the mortgaKca on WidoA Cullom p
house,

In th third act ancther plwst of David
Harum'a character is shown in hl home ltf1.
The scin. Is laid In Aunt Polly's ting-roo-

and tho lima la ;nritmas r.inrning. auhi
is halng John thlnRS surre(.titious-l- v

removed from the Htcl Tavern to her cpare
rbom. Tho Widow Cullom comes In answer to
LTavla s bunirntjua, ' -

her home. Thre Ifl the tory of Imvld's visit
to the circus and the engagement of John
Imox to Marv Hlake. The curtain tills tn
tho Christmas dinner.

Jamrs J. Coil-ett- , In & mornlocuc on his trav-
els oud experiences. Is to bo on of the fea-

tured tntertainers at the CVlumMa. Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew will prestnt a new
along the lines cf their former succses.
Chailex Krnest. the Ht. IuU minstrel, prom-Ifc- s

4 hudeet of new imr.ga ard stories. Edmund
Da and company will Mtfer a comedy drama
from th. pen of Mr. Dp), entitled
The other lerfonners ale: Heir Uuro-pr-an

Impersonator. OIlie Young and brother,
novelty hoop rollers anil Jugglers: Frank
tVItrlea. in hi.i character sketch. "A Disrat-
ed ftttntleman': rnerirtn and Omego.
artists; Frans; LiMondue, tight-wir- e comtdian:
Klmen chittpen. singers ar.d d.incr. Jesirie
Hereford, tocallst. and McKInnon and Ileed.
comedUns. Th lclnodrom will show new pic-
tures of the Uilt!mrtt Arc.

Too Proud to Ileg. the latest thriller from
the pen of Uncoln J. Carter, will be seen at
Havlin's this week. There are four acts. All
of the scene are laid In Chicago. A number
ot sensational climaxes ar- - promised. Marie
N'elSQn and Mark Klaw will pUy promintnt
roI!S.

At the Imperial "A Romance. of Coon Hol-

low' Is to le ttie bill. It has ben before the
public for more than ten successful seasons
and this in is sufficient to txprtas the
merits of the melodiamtl- The revival will be
a duplieato of the.orlyinal production as given
In New York, all the trenery being cairieiL
Among thj stirring incidents are a pteamli&t
race, a cotton compress in operation and a
dancing contest,

At Mrs. Julia Gould Sritcrt's recital, to hv
given at her home March 5, some i.ew artistt
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IN NEW JUVENILE OPERA.
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WILLIE RADBIL
hons of ijoctor ltader. romer Ucnuty Bt.

In "The Will

Dick Richards and ids pupils will Rive
their annual at the Odeon
Friday evening. They will present, for
dhe first time on any stage, new juven-
ile opera. "The Will o' the Wi?p," by
Professor Charles Kunkcl, book and U'rics
by Hiram W. Hayes.

The osera tells the story the doings
or tho citizens the mystic land or
Where. This land is ruled by Will the
Wisp, whom many have been hut no one
has ever caucht. When the opens
Kahn Ketcham. the detective. Is after
him. but Instead of calchlne Will o' ,

and a of children
are caotured by soldiers or Where. The o
chorus which oaena tho opera run like
this: or

In a mystic land an clfln band
Where, O, where?

'Tis the shadowy land of the Will o' the Wisp,
Where, o. where?

The music was .written, csaeclally for
children's voices. Some or the features
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Every testimonial used for U
genuine, ard th'' or.glr.al may b- - ste at
nay lime at the ofii.e I.orent lit heal
CV. Write fully nnd in confidence tc our
doctors, as no letter will l'o publh.hr.l
without th" utltir's perniUoiop. and all
letters. v..:i lie- reltirnc! if .'erlred.

TiiousanJs of letters like that
of Air. nuncan are received daily
from men and women in all walks
of lifa who say is a
Godsend to humanity.

is a mu.-'-U. membrane bit-

ter'. Cures evarrii. bronchitis and
It H the most marvelous ry

of the a:e, and scientific combi-

nation (if the vital piin-iplc- s of the most
powerful liisilir--s herbs known t medi-

cine; Is Rtiarai.ieed free from ojiiatcs or
other dangerous ilruss often found In

catarrh
If you have catnrrh of the head, bron-

chial tubes stomach, kidney, bowel- -
will relieve you :u

soon as sou start to take? it. and will euro
you

A aou directly on the mucouvt
membrane; it kill the disease germs and
lestores the tissues to normal- - healthy
condition: it purities and simulates the
blood aral causes It to course more, quick-
ly through th- - ein: it quiets the nerves,
regulates tin bowels and puts new life and
viuor into every ipart or the human body,
no matter how weakened or run-dow- n yoa

is told by all druggists or dl-- "

rcct. J a bottle.

BSWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

Our attention has leen called to a few
cases where unreliable dealers have tried,
to wll vome cheap, iniurlous substitute Tor
"lust as as" Ask for

nnd Insist on Hie genuine.
Dr. Irentz's "Beautiful Story- - of Ufe.

and doctors' advice free to everyene who
writes Lorentr. Medical Co.. Flat Iron
Bids.. New York.

will aptrfBr among them the Misses Alma
Cueny. Vida P.obirron and ,!- - to f.

Imisvilie, Adelaide Perkins of Memphis. Ora
Donalson, Ksthrlne Jerkins. i"a. Bom, Hettla
Gla2hinok. Margaret Harnett. Ophelia T'
P.epsle Mackey. Mildred Curry, Minnie Davis.
Ultle Fixer and Martha Marraj'.

Soloists of tho concert to be given at Ken- -

ntmann Hall are Alexander Ilennemann.
O, A. Moll an.I Geeks.

The Garrick Lyceum Company ha3 bea or--
In the We Hnd for the purpose of '

l.resentlng a number of plays during tho pres-

ent season. The membership includes: D. A
Jones, IL Allen Barr. J- - H. Watson.
A Hi Ryan and the MIshes C, De Bolt. Ada
F.iiiot. I.ulu and Catherine Conway.
The plays in preparation are: "Ini Me Flv
Shllllngh." "David GarrlcK and "The
Cf L.J0U5."

Fay Foster's company will give the show at
the HtJ.ndard. Dejarting from the usual cus-
tom, a new three-ac- t comedy i to be present-
ed Instead of an oreninp burlesque and a clos-
ing farce. Tii ;audevlllr part of the perftnn-ar.e- e

N to given by Terry Klmer and om-pan- y,

M usher. HoishJf.n and Mother, the
Trln, Cunningham and Grant, and

Iawtenctf Crane?, the magician.

"Picclngs From Puck a rauFicnl travesty
with Willurd aims as tho principal fucmaker.
cumm to the Crawford. Mr. Kims Is a young;
romtdlan who had won favor both In Ainertca
and Kup)pe He was a prumlncnt memberthf Kdna. May rrganl2ation at the Hnaftcjtbury
Theater. Iondon, for a. long time, lie bis alsonppeared in a numbr notable productionsat tha Xcvv York Casino. "Ilcklncs From
PuIi" la said to pntvlde excellent cincrtaln-rr.tfn- t.

the German Stock Company will vo

"Jin Wrisstn Resa'l' Jllumnthal and
Kadelburg's comedy, at the Odeon.

The revival Is made by request. Since its
flrst production hero two yean. aro. with th
asistanct f M.3ine Milwaukee stars, the play
has noi been givn iire. There ar: hundrnis
of who havo never seen It in
iJ.uis. ard a gwnl many American. wl ntis.v--
thn Daly pcrtornienci of the play at the Cen-
tury three years ago.

Mr. Hclncinjnn will hf GIesckc. Mr. VtIb
Hetnztrlmann and Miss Yllma von Hohtnau, Jo-
sephine Yoslhub-r- . hostess of me Whit
Here Tavern. Next Thurwlay night, at Ru-
dolph Iprr-Ky- 's heneut will b produced "Io.
senir.nntHk ilii e Mjnday. tntt Kiich on
Hartleben's sensational dnima. This is th
hrst production of the play In America. Ru-
dolph llorskr's benefit will be d "Ro-r- ui

th leading ioI nf Hans Rudorff, a gay
joung L:utenant. vvlore broken word of honor
sends htm out of xlst:nce on Ros Monday. Ih
uuy oeinro Juimve 1 ucsuay, in Uvnnany iliartal carnival day.

The Aztec Twins will remain another week
at thp Broidway Musee. Pcifdcs the attrac-
tion In the curio hall a audeHJe show la
prov Ided.

ProfcEhor Ie dune's pfrformlng leopards
."nd lions will to tn at the Zoo.

CREATE LEADING PARTS

JOHNNY ItADEIL
LouIh. They will ting prominent role
tho Wisp."

are the dance or the fireflies, the sons fC
tho North 1'ole. the sniiiR onj- and ll.o
school-be- ll chorus, in which each child
has n little bell. Somo or the chaiuler.
mo MuM o the Mist. Fan o' the Feu.
Kao ii' Klub. Tip o' Top and Jae.lt o'
Lantern.
'The Is so written that It perm'tsor the introduction or a number weciat-tie- s.

There will be 123 children on the
EtCBC.

There Is hut one grnnn-u- p part in thonew operetta, that of Lady Hauntifut.
This will bo played by Iora. Spellmey. r.
ono Proressor lllchard's oldest ptipllA
who n ade such a lilt in London lat sum-
mer. Both the Jtader brothers will takepart, the elder singing the part or Will

the Wisp, while the younger will assist
Utile loUiu Mark3 In actins out the story

Katie Lee and Willie Gray.
Irene Behrinj will be the Maid o the

Mist; Flossie Johnscn will lend :i of
fireflies, and Hazel Smith. who?e singlnir
haa attracted unusual attention aimunr
local muilclan- -. will heard In the swing
wnp. which is reckoned on as one or tho
hits nf the opera. The opera has been in
rehearsal for tho last six weeks.
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